
Three starters return to volleyball 
By Paul Morgan 
Emerald Reporter 

Ihe Oregon volleyball team nun lie without 
three full-time starters and five seniors who 

helped the Ducks to a fourth plat e finish and an 

\( \.\ herth last year, but the e\pei tations ot 
head eoa« h Oerrv Gregory remain the same 

"We will he at least as good as we were last 
year. he said. Mas be even better 

I'he Ducks went to the outside hitting of Metis 
sa Terzian and Michele krebsbei h and the sure 

setting of team captain Stephanie Snyder in 1080 

fora team that finished 21 tl overall and HIM in 

the Par 10. 

Oregon does return nine letter winners but 
only three starters The Dm ks max he young, but 
they are not inexperienced liimnr middle block- 
ers Daw nil Oharroin and Mindee Adams both 

gained extensive experience while starting last 
year 

"The loss of our mainstays on offense last veai. 

Melissa and Michele, changes us." Oregon said 
"Kvervone else has to pit k up the she k 

"We need more balance from our attackers." 
he added "We will have to spread the ball out 

more, we can't just set the ball high outside any 

more." 
Oharroin. a member of the Olympic Sports fes 

tival squad for the past two years, is one of Ore 

gon's most talented returning starters In 1‘lM'i 

she was second in kills (220). third in digs (282), 
and lead the team in blo< ks (101) 

Adams returns with the added responsibility of 

being chosen team captain, after registering li t 

blocks last season "She is one ot the best qun k 
hitters in the I’ac-10." Oregon said "She is a 

real leader for us 

junior Molly Met'.rath xvill take over as starting 
setter this year. "She sets a quick offense and is 
one of the best defenders we have." Oregon said 

Julie Jeffery, a junior outside hitter, "is one of 
the top setters on the team and an become a hot 
hitter," he said. "When she gets on a streak she 
is impossible to stop 

Another junior. All Watkins, has worked her 
way into a starting position as an outside hitter, 
and Gregory believes she is ready to do a good 
job 

Other returnees are March* Price, leunifer Mi 

mis 
Hhillu bv Srdit I’ustou 

Mind\ Adams (It'll) prt'parrs to blink .1 shot 
b\ Irnnilrr Mi (Unnis IritfhtI in a prat tin' ses- 

sion 

(linnis, and (ireti (ien Hughes Senior Kate I hirper 
will try to come li.it k from an injurs th.it kept her 
out of last season 

kalie kerr and \lison Matkav mas redshirt 
their Ireshman years to gain more exponent!' 
w it h (’.regory s system and collegiate v ol lev t>.111 

l.aReina Woods, a highly touted freshman trnm 
(iorvallis and one ol the top prep athletes to ever 

come out ol Oregon, did not pass her SAT and 
will attend I ami Hen I on ( a immunity ( ol lege part 
time to collet t some ( allege redits 

Hopefully she will he prepared tin allege 
life," Oregon said This could really he a good 
benefit lor her 

The Dui hs opened the season at the pro season 

Boise State Labor I lav (llassii in Boise. Idaho. 
August it Septemhei 1 and also participated ill 

the |\1 \ Premier rournament in Fullerton < a I 
il September t> H, featuring some ol the best 
teams in the nation 

OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS 
COME USE US 

vvn v.hi'-n v> 'u << htMitiu 

WE RE HERE TO SERVE YOU 
YOUR Student Health Center 

346-4441 

fktt Foot) ^VE^ocK 
Where else to Celebrate but 

Swingers NighU lub? 
Lane County's Biggest & Only 

LIVE ROCK & ROLL 
Every Night of the week! 

• I roe butlut dinner stmts ,it 4pm \ Lists until 
8pm uvor\ night lor our uistomers. 

SPECIALS EVERY NICHT OF THE WEEK 
Ask about our Logo 

T-shirts and Tank Tops! 

A LOT GOES 
INTO THE 

, MAKING OF A 
BUZZARD 

THE BREEZE FROZEN 
YOGURT TREAT IS AN 

OUTRAGEOUS MIX UR 

IT’S MOMESTYLE! 

FULL MEAL 
DEAL 

one and 
Blizzard’ 

flavor treat We 
make it rich and 

thick so thick you 
gotta spoon it up 

And we blend it with 
your choice of M& M s’ 

Plain or Peanut Choco 
late Candies, a Butter 

finger Bar, Heath Bar 
Reeses Pieces Candy 

Nerds Candy or a Nes 
tie Crunch Bar You can 

y 
> even have cookies fruit and 

nuts and more fr\ the ongi 
nal Blizzard’ flavor treat A lot 

goes into making one So you ; 

get a lot of enjov^er-t “iw • 

one Available at your parti pat 
mg Dairy Queen’ store 

We start with nonfat, cholesterol free vanilla frozen 

vogurt Add any of our famous Blizzard- flavors Then 
blend it all together, fresh for you the result is an 

outrageously delicious way to treat yourself right So 
stoo by a participating Dairy Queen- store and try the 
Breeze- frozen yogurt treat made with nonfat frozen 

yogurt 

◄ 
W brazier 

► 

706 E. 13th • 343-7512 

Look what vou get1 A 100% beef 
hamburger that looks, cooks and tastes 
homemade A small order of crisp golden 
tries Your favorite soft drink And to cop 
it off a ccol and creamy 5 0/ DAIRY 
OuEEN' Soft Serve Sundae Head tor 
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